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EEFORE ~ RA!LRO)J) C01~~SSION OF ~EE ST!TE OF CALIFOR~~. 

In "the 1!:::.ttcr of tho APl'lica.t:ton 
of D. I. STEWART for certifica.te ) 
of puolic convenience and necessity) 
to operate auto truck service be- ) 
ti1een pOints witilin radius of 10 ) 
miles of R~dlan~s, elso botweon ) 
points \rlthin 10 miles of Redlan~s,) 
Beaumont and ?alm Springs on tho ) 
one hand, and Los ~elcs ~d Los ) 
~ele3 Rarbor on the other h~d. ) rt~ . 

~ . :'')/1 
. Ii' "1(12) 

::!. ;;:. Hodge, for J.pplieant. .(JI.I({j;~~/J 
?hil Je.co"o20n, for Eex Transfer, Service 'I/~f 
l~otor .'Zxl'rcss, Los Angeles & Siln Pedro T:,o.ns- ' 
~orto.t1on Compa~ ~d ROdse Transportation 
System, ?roteetants. 

C. lie Jones, for ~acific ~leotric ~Ililway 
Com~any, ?rotesto.nt. 

C. L. MCFo.rland, for C. W. Crandall, ?rotes
tc.nt. 

:sy j!hE CO]~SSION: 

O?!NION 

D. I. stewart ,hc.s made applioation to the Ro.11roud Com

mizsion for 0. certifioate of ~u.blic convenience and necessity to 

oper~te auto truck service between points within 0. radius of 10 

miles of Redland~, also between pOints within 10 miles of Red-

l~ds, Ee~umont and ?ulm Springs, on the one hand, ~nd Los Ange

les and tos .~:nge.l.~,s Earbor, on the other hand. 

A public henring herein was conducted by Examiner W11-

li~ms at Eedlandz. 



.A.l='y1icant propos1os 0. general trucking service for the 

transportation of luttioer a:o.d building materials between Lo~ it.n-

gelo2 ~d tho Loe ~~sclcs h~rbor district, and Colton, San Eer

n~rdino~ E~3t Eighl~d &nd Redlands, or pOints within ten miles 

of Redlands, Eecumont and ~alm Springe. E~ ~endmont to his 

a~:plicc.tion o.t time of hec.rins, ap:plic~t pro:posos to :perform 

this service only at a rate :per 1000 board feet as set forth in 

his s,1'Plicc.t1on, with a m1::l.imum of 4000 board foet; building 

materiel to "00 moasured by the ton, as indicc.ted. By amendment 

also a:p:plico.nt vnthdrew hi3 request for authority to serve pointo 

,within 10 miles of Redland:~~ and also eliminated any movement 

of building materiel excc~t. lumber from Los Angeles harbor. Also, 

by amendment. o.pplico.nt offered to establish 0. ~reight :pick-up 

zo~e in the city of ~os l~seles, bounded by Sunset Boulevard and 

~cy St::-eet on the north, Mcin Street on the west, Slo.uson A.ve-

nne on the south o.n.d Los ..;.ngo1os River on the east. :By st1puls.

tion he egreed to limit his service to Palm S~rings to lumber 

end ouildine materials, ~nd upon this stipul~tion the prote~t of 

c. ·I'f. Crc.nd:lll ~s 7.'i thdru'tVn. 

Ap~lic~t also sought Co certificste for an indefinite 

service for the transportation of all commodities, p:lrticulc.rly 

ngriculturcl products, between Redlands ond pOints within a 

r~dius of 10 miles thereof. 

ipplicantTs testimony WgS to the effect t~2t the great-
cat voiumo of h~s buaincos waz nn non en~~" o~ernt1on in and 

about Rodlznds and coneioted chiefly of the tranzportntion of 

farm and orchard ~roaucts to Redlands end a return movement of 

!~rm necoss1t1o$ and conven1encc8. Ee testified th~t he ~d 

hculed c number of locas botween Loe Angelea and the L~S Angeles 
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As:'bor and.. Red.la.ndc ~d. COlll'e of the Oother pOints nsced in his 

applicatio.n, for the Ep .. ":iI;1onll Lumber Company. In the thirty 

d~ys preceding the hearine~ applioant, accerding tOo h~ testi-

mony, ha~led 4 loads of l~ber from Les Angoles to' Redl~ds and 

two. lee-cis of ju.nk trom. 3.ed.l::l.nds tOo Les. Angelos. His testi.m.ony 

~s to. Ais Oo::;>ors.tio.n to. O'tl1.c:z:- :points was so.mewhat v~""Ue and.. ~e 

was net cert:lin that ne had. made :nore than sn occasiO'nal move-

~c~t. so~etimes ~Oonths apart. 

Joh=l ~ .. BasOom, :nans.ger of the EamI:lond :.umber 

he.d. be: en u.sed by his C em:::s.ny in. emergencies to h3.Ul ::'$.to::-ial~. 

at tioes whcn. the cs.:>aci ty of their own trucks w~c insufficic'nt. 

c~t u,:!?on lu::fooroo ~b.:ts. witness a.lse tostifie a. that he· l:a.d. tl.sed 

tho sc:-vice, ef !,>retesto..nt Rex ~ra.ns.fGr on. all commed.itie's e:cool't 

was satisiac to r.1-

'2. ~. Rex, o:pe;'ratillg a.c tho Rex Transfer, l'revieu.cly-

tecti!ied that flO heel 12 trllcks and 6 tr~ilers. ave.il~ble fe::: the 

trs.nsperta.tion of all co :ml.Oo,iities betweon Les Angeles e:ld Celton, 

Ss..n Eern.a..rdine e:l..i Recllandc, and th.a;'~ on quanti ties ef 5 ~,ns crt: 

::lere hi::: rates are :;:1.00 ,c:r tOon 10:::$ than thOose l'ro!,osed "a7 5.:9-

"Olicant • .. 
The record A':;lreiJ:l &ees not disc.lose a.ffir.::la.tive 

the trans~erta.tio~ Oof ~e commOodities s?0cified. 
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It a"O"Oears fro:l the record. "tb.a.t s;o'Olica:a.t does com:uct SJl esta'b-..... .. .. 
lished "'on callTr trucking 'business. and has cond.ucted it for t1le 

'~$t six years without establishing regular or fixed movements 

between termini. ~urt~ermore, there is no ~roof th~t certifi

cated service in addition to tho eA~st~ service~ now available, 

both rail ~d truck, is req,1lired. 'by the pu.blic. .Te therefore 

believe the a~~lication herein Should be denied. 

An ord.or will be entered accordingly. 

D. I. Stewart having ~ade a~plication to tho Railroad 

Co~ission for a. certificato o:f ~ublie conveniance n.,p.d necessit7 

to opera.te an auto 'trilck service between Los .iZlgole:s and Los .i!X!-

goles harbor district, and. (;01 ton, San Berna=dino. Redlands ana 
$st E:ig111rulcI. and. also to Eeaum.ont and. ?a.l:l Spri~s, a l'u,blic:: 

hearing having been held., the ~a.tter having bean duly suboitted 

~d now being re~dy for decision. 

JZC~1~S t~t publ~ convenience and noce$si~ do not require 

o!-C'ration of the service as pro,osed 'by Il:ppliz.ant be-tween Los A:fJ.-

gales and ~os Angeles haroor district, and Colto~,Ssn Bernsrdtno, 
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3.edlc.ndz, :East :a:iehland., Becll!llont end. P:::.lm S:pringc. unO. 

!~ IS EZ?EBY O?DER'EJ) that the 2ppl1cet ion herein be 

and the Same hereby is d.eniect. 
IJ I It:" 

Duted ~t So.n Frcncisco, C~lLfor.ni:::., this ~~ -.:;;..:1'---

c.ay of _1~~:-"";.rx.w.::l~ __ 1926. 

c m~n:ss IoneR'S. 
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